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I^M A C L A U R E N
LOST IN STORM

------- •—  ’
Anxietyj Over Fate of Britiah 'Round 

World Flier After Leaving Japan 
For Alaafia.

f  Fliera Arrive at Brough.
* By The United Preaa.
* BROUGH, England, July 17.
* — Lt. l.,owell Smith and hia
* romradea on the U. S. ’ round
* the world flight, arrived here
* aafely today after having flown
* dram the Croydon agrdome out-
* aide London in two houra.

FIREMEN KILLED HELP FOR RUDDY

WOR.ST SECTION OF TRIP • • • • •

Falling Wall Trapa K. C. Fire Fight- 
era; Blaze Deairoya Negro Apart

ment, Several Dead.

Japaneoe Deatroyera in Search Find 
No Trace of Flier at Emergency 

Landing Pointa.

By United Preas.
LONDON, Eng, July 17.— 

A u loty  waa felt today over the 
fate of Malor Stewart M cUuren., 
EagUoh nier, battling the Mil- 
zaiAi o f the Kuriel laiand in an 
attempt^ to crooa the Northern 
Pacific from Japan to Alaaka.
The airman wan lant heard of at 

Yetornu Inland, from where he headed 
for Pannahuri Inland Wedneoday. The 
American fliem came safely through 
this section earlier in the year, and 
found the passage of snow and ice 
the most perilous and difficult of the 
entire voyage.

LL Smith, commanding the Ameri
can fliers, told Mrs. McLauren, wife 
o f  the English aviator, whom he met 
yesterday, he was confident her hus
band would come safely through.

LIVING COSTS LESS

By United Press.
HOUNTZ, Texas, July 17,— 

Beb Rebinsen. SS-yenr-old Hous- 
ten youth, was found guilty of 

' man aUnghter at f  o’clock this 
morning.
The jury recommended a five year 

suspended sentence for Robinson, who 
was tried for the slaying of Mrs. Mol- 
lie Dudley, 22 year old divorcee o f 
Houston, January 6.

GAS
GET

COMPANIES
DEOSION

District Judge Decides For Defendant 
in Caoes of State Charging Anti- 

Trust Violation.

FURNISHED GAS PUMPS

< harged Equipment Given For Exclu
sive Sale of Company Products 

Against State Law,

By The United Press.
AUSTIN. Texas. July 17.— 

Judgment for the defense was 
rendered by District Judge Cal
houn today in the rases brought 
hy the State against the Gulf 
I’ ntdurtion, the Pri»ducers' Refin
ing, and the Texas Companies, 
asking forfeiture of charters and 
penalties for alleged violation of 
the Texas anti-trust lawa.
The State alleged that the defend

ant companies ha<l violateil the law 
by entering into contracts with retail
ers of gasoline and lubricants by fur
nishing pumps and equipment if the 
retailer sold the company products ex
clusively.

The State gave notice of appeal.

OH, WAR FEARED 
BY WALL STREET
Wide Spread Cuts Due to Over-Pro

duction; May Mean Absorption of 
Smallor Com ponies.

MORE CUTS UKIKED FOR

Gas Prices Higher Now Than Last 
Year, Corporations May Show 

Paper Profit ’’Street”  Says.

By Unite<l Pre.ss.
TOKIO, Japan. July 17.— Although 

eayly reports today causetl optimism 
as *to 'the safety o f Major Stewart 
Mcl^uren, missing British 'round the 
worhi filer, fear of hU safety wa.s in- 
crease<l greatly tonight.

One report describes the search 
as “ apparently hopeless.”  Reports 
are that blizzards for which Kuriel 
Island is famous have arisen. Japa
nese destroyers searching for the avia
tor found no trace at any of the emer
gency landing points. ^

Board of Contiwl Figures .Show De
crease For June.

By The United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas. July 17.—That 

the cost of living Is decreasing In 
Texas is shown by Board o f Control 
figures on eleemosynary Institutions.

The average per capite cost o f main 
taining the institutions^ during Juno 
was 119 against |22 for the ten 
months preceding^Jund.

Y O i n H l l n .T Y
Bob Rebhmon Given Five Year Sns- 

pended Sentsnee For Death ef 
Houston Divorcee.

Says Doctor Fired Three Shots Before 
He Opened Up With Shotgnn— 

Met on Coleman Road.

By The United Press.
COLEMAN. Texas, July 17.— 

Dr. Silas Ballard, prominent res
ident ef Coleman, wan shot and 
Ullsd during an altercation with 
A. S. Bell near here today. The 
■hooting occurred when the two 

I men diet on a road near Cole'- 
man.
They had quarreled over a farm 

that Bell had rented from Dr. Bal
lard. Following the slaying. Bell came 
here and surrendered to the sheriff.

Bell said Dr. Ballard shot at him 
three times before he opened fire with 
a shot gun.

GEORGE T. MARITN DIES

Roscoe Citiian Dies Here, Buried 
Tuesday Afternoon.

George T. Martin, 47„ died at a lo
cal sanitarium early Tue.xday morning 
following a long illness and was bur- 
ie<l at Roscoe Tuesday afternoon with 
Rev. S. J. Upton, pastor of the Me- 
tho<list church at Roscoe, conducting 
tho funeral Service’. Martin had'been 
ill for some time, but had been in the 
sanitarium only a short while. Phy
sicians, in aiv attempt to save his life, 
amputated a leg Sunday night . Mar
tin was suffering from blood troubles, 
It is reportetl.

Besi<les a wife and five children, 
Martin leaves three brothers, all of 
Nolan county. He was a farmer and 
lived near Ro.'-coe.

By Unite<l Press.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 17.

—Two firemen and six negroes  ̂
are dead, and 28 negroes are 
missing following an explooion 
and fire in a negro apartment 
house here early today. .411 the 

’ misaing are believed to have per
ished.
Officials said the apartment had but 

one narrow fire escape, and the ex
plosion is believed to have cut o ff all 
chance of escape.

The two story building was en- 
velope<t in Games imme<liately after 
the blast. The firemerf were trapped 
under the falling wall.

•Members of Oscar McDonald Legion 
Post Hasten to .\id of Former 

.Soldier, Going Home.

LIXflUN MEETS FRIDAY

By The United Preea.
NEW YORK. Jnly 17.—Re

port* ef wide spread cuts in 
gaaoline prices are explained by 
one word—ever prodnelien—ac
cording to informatien in Wall 
.Street.
The Street’ believes the much fear

ed war on oil is on, ami expect* ad
ditional cut.s that may re.^ult in thc> 
absorption o f some of the smaller 
companies by the Stundani Oil Com
pany.

There is a pos.sihility, accordiiut to 
Wall St. authorities, that with the gas 
consumption now from 20 to 25 per 
cent ahead o f last year, prices may 
advance before the end of 1924, ami 
allow the corporations to show a pa
per profit on accumulated inven
tories.

To ^scuas Cenventiou Plana at Spt- 
rial Called Meeting.

A special called meeting is announc- 
e«i for the Oscar McDonald Post of 
the American Legion for Friday night 
when important business will be di.s- 
CP.s.setl by the members. Plans to be 
considered incluile the assi.stance of 
the local Po.st to the Brownwood {toKts 
and other posts in thej 17th district 
irleeting during the State ronventh-ii 
at Rrownwoo*! next month, and the 
preparations for giving a water melon 
supper by the Po.st to the. whole 
town of Sweetwater .

LA.’AT LARGE LAND SALK

That kindly and brotherly feeling 
between a soldier and his buddy did 
not end with the World War.

This fact was demonstrated Weil- 
nes<lay when Miss Fray, K. ar- 
rive<l ill Sweetwater over the Santa 
Fe at 4 o’clock with an ex-soldier, 
Earl B. Bishop, in her charge, from 
a government hospital at Whipple 
Barracks, Ariz.. where Bishop has 
been in care of army physicians since 
the war. Bishop is seriously ill, and 
is being take nback to his home in 
Alexander, Ark.

When the two were taken from the 
train, a conductor notifieii members 
of the Oscar McDonald Post of the 
American Legion here who went at 
once to the station to aid in any way 
the nurse and her charge. A Wright 
ambulance carrieii the ex-sdidier to 
the Grogan Wells Sanitorium where 
old time dough boys o f Sweetwater 
made him comfortable for the night, 
chatte<i with him. and made a little 
happier their buddy who is going back 
home to die.

Feeling better rested and somewhat 
.strengthened Thurs«lay morning. 
Bishop and his nur.se were >een to the 
train by I.egion members and left on 
the east Iwund TAP for the la.-*t lap 
of their journey homeward.

COUNTY FKDER.4TION 1Y) MEin

Women Will Meet Saturday Morning 
In Koscoe.

Stale to Sell 57.0MU .Acres in DnlUm 
and Hartley Uounties

COIBIAN DOCTOR 
KILLED IN nCHT
Quarrel Over Farm Rented to A. S. 

Bell Brings on .Shooting Fatal ô 
Dr. Silas Ballard.

BELL SURRENDERS AT ONCE

AUSTIN, Texas. July ir^ te ji* ;-  is 
to sell its last large tvact o f Ignn on 
September 2, according to I.«nd Com 
missioner Robison who set the date 
for the sale. The tract comprises 57,- 
000 acres in Dallam and Hartley coun
ties and.'according to Robison, is the 
la.st large bmiy of land Texas will ever 
have for sale. One person may buy 
not to exceetl 6210 acres of the laml.

K. C. Brightens Up.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July If -  

Three hundretl painters are working 
in Kansas City, Kas., this yummer 
putting the city Into new attire, ac
cording to records of the local paint
ers union officials.

Fort Worth Grain Center.
By the United Press.

FORT WORTH, July 17.—This city 
is the largest grain center in thp 
south since the completion of the 
Kemball Milling company’s elevator, 
which has a storage capacity of 600,- 
000 bushels. This makes thirteen ele
vators in all for Fort Worth and the 
total storage capacity is 8,000,000 
bushels.

The Nolan County Fe<ierati»n * of 
Women’s Cluh  ̂ will hold thsir third 
regular meeting Saturday, July 19th 
at Roscoe. The meeting is called to 
couvane at 11 o’clock at the new Me 
tho«list church. A Urge delegation 
of Sweetwater ladies is expected to be 
in attendance and help add Interest to 
the contemplated County Fair plans, 
which will be one of the most impor
tant item of business to come before
the meeting.

Every club, P. & T. A. and church 
.society In the county, that has joined 
the County Fe«leratlon is expected to 
send a delegate or alternate. Al.so 
those who have listed their organi
zations for membership In the County 
Federation and have not sent in their 
11.00 fetleration dues, must send It 
either to the county treasurer, Mrs. 
Van Garrett at Maryneal, by Friday 
night or take or send it to this meet
ing.

It Is expecte«i that Mrs. Broadus of 
Colorado will be present and make an 
address on “ The A<lvanUges of Join
ing the SUte Federation” . Miss Im- 
ma Sealy, Mitchell County’s Home 
Demonstration Agent has also been in- 
vitad U> be present. All visiting la
dies will be guests of the Roscoe ladirt 
at noort. Luncheon to be serveil in 
the basement o f the new church.

NEAR CONSULATE STORMS IN MO-
Federal Bombardment Reaches Within 

Half Block of American Building. 
Washington Learns.

St. Louis and Jefferson City Suffer 
Damage From Rain, Wind, and 

Lightning.

By The United Press.
WASHINGTflN, D. C., July 

17.— Shells fell within half a 
block of the American Consulate 
at Sao Paulo when the Federals 
bombarded the rebel stronghold of 
the Brasilian revolutian, the .State 
Department wfs advised hy a rs- 
hlegram from .Sao Paulo dated 
July 12.
The con.sulate was undamageti, how

ever, the me.'5.'*nge state*!. ‘

Saw Mother Killed By Train.
By the United Pre.ss.

FORT WORTH, July i7.-rUnable 
to prevent the tragedy, Mrs. 7. R. 
Stevenson of Kellar stood on the front 
porch of her home and saw hhr aged 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Chisenhall kille*! 
fay a fast Katy passenger train. 
Mrs. Chisenhall had Ju.st left her 
daughters home and was cro.sslnsTthe 
tracks when the train swept aroutirf 
the curve. Mrs. Stevenson screametl 
a warning to her mother hut the lat
ter was unable to hear it or to hear 
the train.

Vote For Memorial.
INDEPENDENCE, Mo.. July 17.— 

Independence has vote*l to have a war 
memorial and a community building. 
\  $150,000 city bond proposition, to 
bear 5 per cent interest, was suhmit- 
teil’ to the voters at a special election 
this week, t* oraise money for the 
building. The vote was 136 over two 
thinis majority necessary.

By The United Press.
,ST. LOUIS, Mo„ July 1 7 ^  

Terrific wind, rsin. and electric 
storm/sweeping Missouri from 
the Southwest did thousands of 
dollars of damage to trees, elec
tric lights ,snd power in the city 
early today.
The storm also struck at Jefferson 

City, according to reports. Many 
parts of St. Louis were in darkness. 
Chimnies and trees were blown down, 
and plate glass windows smashe<l.

Orient Gets Issiie '
By The United Press.

KANSA.S ( ITY, Mo., July 17. 
'I'he Orient railroad war author
ized today by the I. C. U. to is
sue $4,750,W9U of six per rent 
bonds secured by gold notes, 
and to pledge $6,100,000 of 
‘prior lien mortgages ad colla
teral security for Ikr Issue.

M i m  OFfKER 
MURDERED C L A l
•Alleged Confession Obtained by Ask- 

ville Poliea to Shooting of Major 
Samuel MeLeary. i

RENEW .SEARCH FOR BtlDY

Confession Says Daring Officer Shot 
by Two Me* He Gave Ride in 

.Auto—One at Large.

By Uuite<l .Press.
A.SHKVILLK, N. C .  July 17.— 

Major .Samuel MeLeary, Ameri
can aviator and hero of the World 
War, was killed by highwaymen 
whom ^  befriended, according to 
an allogsl duofension made public 
by police today.
The daring officer, mis.sing for two 

week.-*, was shot down on a lonely 
stretch of roail by two men to whom 
he gave a ride in his aut«>mobile 
from Raleigh to Charleston, the con- 
fe.ssion .said.

Several parties set out at <lawn in 
a new an<l vigorous effort to find 
the body and apprehend one of two 
men nume<l in the allege<l confession 
and still at large .

DEMAND UNTTY
Mars Government .Asks Promise

From MacDonald— Also Want
Date af Evacuation .Set.

S C O U T  PICNIC 
HELD AT DUNN
Dunn Troop .Number 1 Host to Buffa

lo 1 rail Boys at Barbecue, Picaic 
and Prugram.

ELLIOTT TELLS OF WORK

Many .Men Giving Time and Money to 
Advancement of Scout W o rk - 

District Comp Aug. 12-22.

By The United Press.
BERLIN', Germany. July 17.—

A demand that the Allies promise 
that the political nnity of Ger
many be re-establirtMd was sent 
Is Ramsay McDonald today by 
the Marx government.
The Gunnan memommium which | 

was timed to reach the British Pre
mier while the inter-nllied conference! 
on reparations is in session, also ask
ed that a Mme be net for the with
drawal of France and Belgium from 
the Ruhr, and for the evacuation uf| 
Duesberg and Dusseldorf.

MYSTERY_ DEATH
Rumor and Scandal Rampant in Paria 

After Body ef Noted Joumalbt 
is Found on Track.

By The United Press.
, PARIS, France. July 17,— 
Coming as it dees, close after the 
retnm to citizenship of Callaiuz, 
the mysterious death of I-eo 
Claretie, distinguished French 
joumaliat and officer of the l.,e- 
gion of Honor, arouses rumors of 
scaadal and'calls for an official 
inveatigalien.
Claretie was the former husband ofj 

Madam Callaiux. His body, horribly 
mutilate<1. ami apparently run over b> 
a train, was found by a track walker 
at Rennes.

Scoutmaster Henry Donaghey, ac
companied by a group o f Boy Scouts 
from troop |, attended the Boy Scout 
Picnic and Barbecue held by the Dunn 
Troop No. 1, at Dunn Wedneaday 
where scouts from the 4 counties in 
this district gathered for an all-day 
celebration. Speeches by prominent 
men in Scout circles and a base ball 
game between Hermleigh and Ira fea- 
turmi the program.

Six yearlings barbecued and other 
foods prepared by the ladies o f the 
Dunn community furnished the free 
eat.-* for the hundreds of people arho 
attended the picnic.

Among the prominent men interest
ed in the Scouting movement present 
were Rev. G. H. Brown, Scoutmaster; 
Brewer Palmer, a.ssi.stant Scoutma.s- 
ter; J. C. Beakley, member o f the Boy 
Scout Council of this district, W. S. 
Barcus, Scout Executive for the dis
trict compose*! of Mitchell, Scurry, 
Fisher and Nolan Counties, and Rev. 
W. M. Elliott, Scoutma.ster o f the 
Colorado troop, and president of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts.

The speech of Rev. Elliott feature*! 
the day. He told of the advancement 
of the Scout work, and stressed the 
fact that some of the greatest men 
in the Unitesl States were activ’ely be
hind the movement. He referred es
pecially to Mortimer Schiff o f New 
York who last year gave $72,000 far 
field work in the Boy Scout move
ment. and devotes much time and 
money to the movement; and to Colin 
H. laring.ston. National President of 
the Boy Scouts, who devotes the 
greatest part of his time to the work 
and contributes several thousand dol
lars a year to the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Elliott pointed out that such men as 
these, hundreds of them, are devoting 
time and money to the movement be
cause the principal aim o f the pro
gram is to develop character and citi
zenship in boys.

Elliott was introduced by W. S. 
Barcus, Scoot Executive, and in hia 
speech, Barcus gave * recognition to 
the army of volunteer'workers who 
were devoting time and energy to 
help boys through the Boy Scoot pro
gram, with no reward except the sat
isfaction o f service.

The purpose of the picnic was to 
raise money to defray expenses o f the 
Dunn troop on the annual encamp
ment of the scouts o f the Buffalo 
Trail district at Sterling City. This 
camp will be held from August 12 to 
22 and many Scouts from Sweetwater 
are planning to go.

CAMPAICN OFFICE 
RECAUJOIDDAY

m \  A MURDERER

Kills 8-Yrar-Old Girl HTio Teased 
Him—Confesses.

Would Mark Vets' Graves

By United Pres.**.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, .July 17.— 

Graves of three hundred confeiierate 
veterans would he market! with bronze 
markers if a movement starte*i by the 
local chapter of the Daughters of the 
Confetleracy is successful.

Robbers Bond.
Special to The Rejiorter.

BAIXINGKR. Texae, July I 
Bond for John Keys and Virgil Hardy, 
youth-, who recently^attempteil to rob 
the First National Bank of Rowena, 
has been set at $2,500. Friends and 
relatives of the boys are here arrang
ing the bond.

Armond Casstevens reacheii home 
Wetlne.sday afternoon from Ix>8 An
geles and Pasadena, Cal., where he 
spent the past four weeks, visiting his 
brothers. His aunt, Mi.ss Gertrude 
Casstevens and Mrs. H. 7ou;herias, re
mained for a longer visit and will re
turn home in their car.

BERLIN, Germany, July —Be
cause she had always tea.«ed him, ten 
year old Karl, son of a farm laborer, 
coldbloo<ledly mutdere*! an eight year 
old lyrl of hia home village of Rosen- 
hof, near Whittenberge on the Elbe.

The boy, exceptionally strong for 
his age, waited for the girl in ambush 
not far from the village, beat her up 
an<) strangled her to death with the 
string of her knapsack. Then he drag 
ged the corpse t(^he river and put it 
among the ree<is.

The corp.se was found the same aft
ernoon hy the mother who was looking 
for her girl whom she ha<l sent out In 
the morning on an errand. The juve
nile murderer when cross examined, 
because the feud between him and the 
girl was known, nude a full confes
sion.

Wilson Atmosphere Felt at New York 
Headquarters of John W. Davis, 

Democratic Nominee.

HOU.SE AND POLK ADVISE

Roster of Davis Helpers Includes Vet
erans of Wilson Campaigno— 

Week-F-nd With Gibson. ’

By The United Press.
NEW YORK, July 17__ John

W. Davis headquarters are taking 
on the atmosphere of Woodrow 
Wilson campaign days.
High on the roster o f those whose 

advice ho seeks in mapping his cam
paign and writing his keynote speech 
of acceptance are men who workeii in 
Wilson’s fight for the White House in 
1912 and 1916.

There is Frank Polk, close advisor 
of the late ex-President, and under
secretary of State In the Wilson ad- 
nttnistration. E. M. House, for yean 
an intimate confidant and council o f 
the War President; Gordon Auchin- 
closs, sonrin-law of Col. House.

Di^vis is to spend the next ten days 
at the summer hdhie o f Charles Dana 
Bibaon, one o f the closest frtendt ot 

*fCol. House.
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SWEETWATER REfORTER
PokUah«d Mch afternoon and Sunday 
teorninc, axcept Saturday and iU 
n aatlj adition on Thursday by The 
fhsaatwater R#|te<Wr, Inc. HoustoB 
Barte, Prssidant; H. 0 . Taylor, Vtes- 
PMridont; Willio Rowan, Socratery- 
Troaauror. Entered as ' soeond ciasf 
■ a il aaatter at tho pdstoffko at 
Hwaotwater, Texas.

MINOR SHUTT. ..Hditer

------ TELEPHONED^-----
Badness O ffice --------- JL.-------------1W6
News Department--------------------- - 46

-^ B S C R IP T IO N  RATES—
Daily, 1 Year------------ ----  ..1— >■
DaUy, 6 Months------------------------ 176
DaUy, I Month— 1_____M
Weakly, 1 Year--------------- ^ ------- I M

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified advertising nAee are Ic 
far word per inaertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion SOc. Local 
tenders lOe per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoriam Sc per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneou-s reflection upon the 
character, .standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter's 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
recteil upon being brought to the at
tention of the publUher.

FAITH
Faith in the Life Kverla-ting and 

Belief in Cod i> -s.ften tronge-t in 
th;v’o V. ho have 'uffert'd mi-fortune.-. i 

DWitI' linlel ..ow i - the time forall 
With to cl ‘ *r ti'em in their
hdaily 1:. . find happim-- in

W it wo ld y tu .io if y< u were ■
r r ; ; ip ’ .^? K  y ■■r - p i v - " w i.  imp.iir- 

1' -..t; 1 - i to w ill. ;i'e <treet- 
in ■ hot -..n. - - l i in g  p;.|u- ' : ar-
attc-f -r t ' ''f“ 7 ir.'.ke ..'Ur liv’ " ?

■ e ,.i I'.'.v-l'.ni '■'* !
yoi. i t„, \ ,

' .'.111 i III;-.
mer- ■' : PI'''
as ■ - Iv '::i h'- v r '
rvi.i- :t he - . '-.i- F.i t’ l

I* ■- a ‘ hui true th.'t mm > i ■ 
pie • lild-* th' 'J'.'i t t > thfi .e ’,'- 
gir-'. Th; . 1 ‘ CiJl.ve'it With atP*! '
in'." i ’ urch -o ■'ice-, hut becou-e thev 
are safisfieil and busy in the diiil.. 
world, they give little con.-ideration' 
o f their belief in The Divine.

Why hhouUI you worry aliout your 
Faith, when yo uare getting along? 
Perhaos you never think of it. but the 
crippletl boy does. .And if you <h>n t 
give your relations with tiotl the prop
er consideration now, it won't be ea.-y 
whtn trouble comes.

laick of space prevents o« from 
printing all of what the cripple wrote 
for The Reporter. Part of it follows: 

“ Walk ye while ye have the light, 
le-'t darkness come upon you.

“ Where shall we look for the light 7 
See John Jesu- -aith unto him.
1 am the Way. the Truth ami the 
Life, or in other words, live were I 
go and hyou sail go where I go. 
Al.so, Jesus saiil he was the Light of 
the Worbl, and says that if we fo l- ' 
low him, we will not walk in dark- 
ne-s, but shall hav^the light of life.

“ We are t ofollow him by studying 
His Wonl and obeying It. Jesus' 
wonl.s are for his people a light, and 
if we obe yHis worrl we are walking 
in the light and become a light in 
the world. |

“ While ye have lighe believe in the 
light, that ye may be the Children of 
Light, (or true fohllowers o f Gml) i 
Je.sus told His Disciples, commanding 
lem to teach all nations to observe all 
things he had commandeil them to ik>. 
Are yo ua Disciple ? How can we i 
know? Read John

“ If we .say we have fellowship with J j 
Him and walk In darkness, refuse to |  ̂
obey all the teachings we understand., 
we He and do not the truth. But i f , 
we walk in th  ̂ light, as He is in the 
light, we have fellowship one with an- j 
other and the blood of Jesus CJhrist 
His Son cleanseth us from all sin.”  , |

DO YOU KNOWr
There arc many facte concerning 

the resourcee, texee. and lawe of 
Sweetwater, Nolan County, things 
that should be common knowledge, 
that the average citisen knows little 
or nothing about. That this is true 
in almost any county has boon shown 
by club and Chamber o f C!ommcrce 
moctings, where questions concerning 
the city and county went largely un
answered. ,

in Amarillo, members o f the Rotary 
club wont to school, with the chair
man o fthe day as teacher. Twenty 
questions were asked about the city, 
and the club as a whole made only a 
SO per cent grade. The questions were 
along the lines of civk problems, and 
most of tho men present were unable 
to give an approximately correct ans
wer.

We believe that the same thing 
would take place In Sweetwater, or 
nearly anywhere else. The average 
man knows little about his home 
town. Following are a few questions 
asketi. Do yoU know the answers?

Tax rate of the city and county; in
surance key rate; number of fniles of 
paving; number and. names of manu
facturing plants in the city; number 
of men employeil by the railroads; av
erage daily bank clearings; average 
vearly rainfall, and similar questions.

word uttered in the teetipibny will be 
flashed 'round the world. A streoin 
of news will flow dally from Chicago 
to all ports of the land., tracing every 
play in the game to save the youths 
from th# gallows. ;

It is expocted that the trial will 
have a greid eftect on the fiction and 
motion picture output of the Immod- 
iate future. Writers, ever In aeoreb 
of some new angle in the course of 
human events, arc bidding desperately 
for front row seats at the trial.

Thus have Leopold and laeb attain
ed the popularity that is probably 
gratifying to their perverted natures. 
Leopold, the egotist, will no doubt be 
in his glory as he relates the story 
of the murder, confkknt that the mil* 
lions o f persons are waiting to hear 
every word he speaks, laob, said to 
be the tool of the “ moral monstro
sity", will probably rejoice In the hap
piness of his hero.

^Attorneys for th# defense have 
steteil that they would not seek free
dom for the boys. They rA liie  that 
the type is dangerous. Leopold and 
Ixieb will be central figures In the 
news during the trial. We hope that 
they enjoy it. and are then disposeil 
of.

For some reason or other, mostly 
other, his horseless carriage disliked 
the idea o f stopping according to 
Moyla—or John. At any rate, in the 
battle of wits that followed old Pliv 
got the decision even though she 
wrecked a gasoline curb pump. Mis
ter Ford bought a quantity of 
that rolled down the gutter.

Moral: “ Say ‘whoa’ in a pinch.’

The judge of Seymour, Ind., who 
g r a n ^  b divorce to a man aged 99 
years headed o ff the old gentleman’s 
calabration by forbidding him to mar
ry again for two yaars.—Wichita 
Beacon.

• The Tulsa World knows a.girl who 
Is hunting a lover who will be as so- 
licitious for her welfare as some of 
the fellows in a political campaign.

Whether or not a flivver can be
come stubborn was thoroughly demon- 

r̂sted Monday afternoon when John 
lond endeavoreil to make a graceful 
nding in front of the C. S. Boyles 

Motor Co.

THKIR I’ O ITI \KITY
.Author'! of fiction, .-conario writ r̂.< 

and otiwr film folk, telegraph opera
tor-. ,-|>ecial writer- for maga2ine.- and 
n« w-paiier- fr*tm all |»:;rts of the 
•.V! '!<1, in ion to the armv o f ;taf(

The Great Ben.l, Kas., Tribune, ud- 
' mit.< that a fat man can get along 
j without a belt, but in.-ists that a 
I ^kinn '̂ i>er-on neeils both a lielt ami 
su.-penderx.

Women are funny,^ announces the 
Maryville, Mo., Democrat, Forum. 
They will let their chibiren ruij wild 
in the street while they go to hear 
an old maid lecture on “ How to Raise 
Children.’’ ^

of events, and knowing what the reet 
of the world is doing and thinking, 
will, says the educator, unite the peo- 
plc in all crises.

The rapid progress of Texas during 
the past fetk years is largely credited 
by Ellis to the newspaper# that have 
put the needs' of the state the
people and pointed, out the wgy of 
advance. He has repeatedly called oa 
the eehool mea of.th e  state to<eo- 
operate fully with the publishers in 
telling the people the facts alMut 
schools and other civic units.

MAY CONFISCATE TROUSERS

Hip Liqaer Raiete DtRcate'NAyil, ia 
Federal CeurL «  ' *

DALLAS, Texas, July 16.—“ If a 
man is caught with a bottle o f Hqbo| 
in his hip pocket, can the federal gpy- 
ernment confiscate the trousers?"

A Dallas attorney raised this mo
mentous question tin''"'defending his 
client, who was arrested with a bot
tle of liquor in his pocket. He was 
driving an automobile at the time, and 
thq federal agents confiscateil the ma
chine. The lawyer is trying to recov
er the machine on the plea that the 
jtrousers should have been confiscateii, 
instead of the car. The case will be 
trietl here in October.

-V a t ,
, S J ^ IA L S  
Dre^mand  

1 Aprons 
Me ,

McCORD BROS. 
“The Busy Stor^

I’ RAISK.'t XKW.SPAPKRS

- r r - a ! w . pre-ent at any
'rf'iii? catt'c -- 'g. :ire clan'.iring 

'  v r 'if  :i* f'-.' iri.;l  I'f N' -.thaii 1. i>-
' .fi . ir ’ ’ '!'•■ •!• ! 1 '»>bj '’HP.U'Ti r 

t I v" ir !i|t! L ''- 'rt rr:i;!k-!.
Ai'v Cl' tl' it id :
; Ml Hi - r 4 iv

! I'M 7',. .1 t!i .
;• .. . ,1 ._ .1

Knipiiria. Kai., claims to be the 
home of the prize ab-ent-mini!e<l gen- 
thman, a ale-man. Me n-ceiitly made 
a St.70 sale, the la.'y a>kcd him to j 
mtil.' out .1 check for f ", :he couhl,
.'i.:n it. He not oiilv m:»de out ;i chrc';. , 
for -■> !»ut -i.rrcil it hlm- 'if ;:n>l gave 
t o m iir.:in 30 conf- c'in“ i;i.'. j

.''tate Teachers’ Official Gives Credit 
For .'srhtMtl I’ rogress.

I»' th.
•I t 'l '

W'l'i’ an :':iv! 
i-i!!- the fir I

\vh\- nut hnnil 
of t!ie nicath.

FORT WORTH, Teva.s, July If..— 
Thi-re should b*> a la'od n< w-naiier 
coming regularly into every Texa- 
111 .... Th'-; the challcmrc of R' Z-
r -tary R. T. Klli,- of the Te\a- State 
Tc iher. ’ •-•'ciatioii. wh < diclaie- 
tli.it th.' T'o d .VmeWcan new.-Daper i.-1 
C IO uf t'; ‘ oreate t of all educnt:>»nal
f, . . .. Koofiin" up th n -inh

Nurtbern, Smith & Williams 
Secvice Cars

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 2.13 '

Aldredgeft .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or II. Smith, 1^-J

IMHHY R. KUNDIFS 

.Attuniey-at-l.aw 

SWLLTWATLR, IKX VS

X

S'If5f
Itn
nu«:n

The vital point when it comes 
to plumbing and heating is the 
knowledge uf how to do the 
work.
My extensive experience enables 
me to guarantee you satisfac
tion. wheither it be new work 
nr repairs.
Estimates cheerfully, submitted. 
Repairs promptly made.
Phone me wh-.'n you want a 
plumber in a hurry.

07T 0 CARTER
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1 DOUTHIT. MAYS ^ •:
h PERKINS :•

\ ' •:;• •, ATTORNEySAT-LAW *,
’a• Sweetwater, Texas K .
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Mixing business with pleasure is a 
lot of fun, if you don't run out of 
business, suggests the Wichita, Kas., | 
Beacon . iI

We don’t need four-wheeled brakes 
as much as we need foresighteii driv- j  ̂
ers, the Newton Kansas declares.

One popular method of Americanis- { 
ing aliens, observes the Marysville, 
Ras., News is to get their money | 
away fro mthem with worthless;
•tocks. I

IT MAY BE HOT WEATHER— But. for Real
«

Red Hot Bargains
Ŷ ou Must Attend Our ' - 'p

July Clearance Sale
Folks have learned that we mean what we say 
when we advertise Bargains. They are coming in 
and buying.^

We want you to come. This sale won't last mych 
longer. You may as well take advantage of these 
prices as your neighbor.

MODART CORSETS—NONE BETTER MADE
a

Bargain Prices
e

*

Look for the Half Price fables

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

IT eissss rsTixui

Fiff a Cool Hone or Office  ̂
Use EiecRidty

Use Plenty of faasL CaoHng, exhileratiag brcescs sweep
ing over yen end yotnr friends means hot weather eom- 
fort.

For hooaebold comfort, make sura tkat a Hotpaiat Range 
is in your Utchen, that an Antenutk Waahing Machine, 
Vacuum Cleaner and ether Electrical Conveniences are at 
your command.

West Texas 
Electric Co.

Sweetwater IS Stores in Texas
The light that lies in a woman's | 

Wyes seldom confines its lying to herj 
wyes, wisely comments the lola. 
Register. pywwmwiimaiammmmmiwiiHynminiiimmmwwgs miwiamo a.MimimihfWCTMfMrtfWiaMpiy|s|imipiii nii
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W hat the World Is Doing
As Seen by Popular Mcchanka Magatinai

liaU Box of. Goocrect Combiow 
Bcaary w ith  Ucilicy

^■nbinma MtiliO' mhI 
a Mtal Mail hm ^ippHd kgr

<lw poBtoflSoa depaitmcat k  aaid to be 
proof aa&iut the weather ead ruat. Pro- 
ridiof ample eraoe for the poaUl matter 
of three (lenwna, the container haa an 
overhanRinx roof to prevent rain or 
■tow faom aeepinx inaide. The aupport- 
inc pedeaUil of the aame material ia 
molded to the box. Entrance ia Rained 
tliruuRh atronR metal •doom aecurely 
fuatened ift the renii'nt 

• * •
Hundred Miles an Hour Birds Fly 

Da  ̂ without Stop
Flyinx at a mte of a hmidr«‘<J milea an 

hour, some binl-i can cuntinue on tlie 
winR for a d ly without Htopping. The 
vulture, it is aitid, r.-m trivel un-at dui- 
tanccH at this aiHS'<| and often Ktays in 
the air for a full day of Hiiiht. Many wild 
ducka anil simil ir fowl aitain^Iiuoat ah 
pri'at ept ds whin niiKritini!. while, 
atnoni: mialli r bird.i, the sw,dlow has 
bcH-n ki. n to re;,ch ninety nnlea nn 
hour and to kt i-p up tliat neord for long 
atrcU-lica.

Tlio en'.'lo. (li>f;i)ito its rtrrrurlh and big 
wing,s, f ■ l im tlifs :i.' f.wt as ii mile a 
nimiite. TLi crow, though aectuing to U’ 
a alow luoiex m flight, uiakm about

tw«kty-Ave miles sb hour, end tilt 
f iv  piaeon doee an svewni of daly miles 
in the seme Uses. The tiky spnivow sen 
tesosi at Sweaty mike an honr but only 
Isr very m i^  dkSenesa Tbs wild psoas 
doss eas laMksd for hmas withoat

OrmaaMBUl Haadlss Ib r 'A o to

Biniiliir eitths
hare ths inaids hand tea of door 

in n very rough style. The 
of

eonaidsnbiy by 
dosMB on an aaaiy whsd nr grindstonn 
so that ths^nst eaps nasd on automobih^ 
mhw slams uUM fit over than anigly. 

s e e
T m  D ozen  Pics from  One P om p- 

kin Ace Served m  Banquet
One plump piim|>kio, grown in s'Cali

fornia field, furnished joy (or ecoivti of 
inmates in an old people’s home not long

Com bination Cam p T a b b  
'a n d  Bench

The eombinatioe enmp 
beneh shown in ths drawing k  aasiiy 
mads and k  more useful thaa (he ordi- 
■ary Uhls, as the top eonaink of two 

be swung ov«w. th-lami
tor the

To Open Htore.
R. E. Arlinger will leave Wednesday 

afternoon for Big Lake in the interest 
of the Maper Drug Stores o f Sweet
water. He will look for a location in 
the new Big Lake oil field for the 
opening of a fourth Maner Drug Store 
which will be called Maner No. 4. The 
location, according to Mr. Mnner, will 
probably be at Texon or Best, near 
Big Lake, ancf ia the heart of the live 
oil district. If a suitable location is 
feund, the new store will be opened 
sheHiy, it is stated. .,

3go wlii'n it'w.is presented to them nnd 
nuidc in^  125 pies for a dinner. .Mure 
rtian siCiy i>ound.s of ''meat” wen* ex- 
tru-tf'd from the puini'kin, whieh 
weigheil iKtirly ninety pounds us picked 
from the vine.

position on the table these two boards 
rest on pins or cleats fastened to the in
side of the npiier crossiiieces; they pivot 
at both ends on long bolts passing 
through the brace, crosstiiece and into 
the board. Both sides of the boards 
should be smooth, as one side is used as 
a bark rest and flie other as the table 
top.

• • •
. Removing Stuck Bullets
A. lead bullet stuck in a rifle barrel ran 

be eaAly naiioved in the following way; 
Got a piece of wire of the kind and size 
us<il for barrel luHips and long enough to 
r*-ach Uh* bullet from tbo chamber end 
of the barrel. Flatten one end of the w-mi 
by hammering it otiicohl, forming it to a 
blunt point like a flat drill, and file the 
rxlge.s siiarp, rounding off the comers to 
fit the Isire If .1 hre-.i’it drill is hanily the 
wire is tighten! i! in the chuck and the 
bullet ilril|e<i imt If a carp< nter'.s bricc 
is US! <1 it is ncii rf.ary first to Titt'-n the 
eml of the wire to fit the chunk -nugly. 
.\s h'ad IS ver>’ soft it !.» a matter of only 
a fi w monii nt.-! to <lnll out the bulh-t. 
The rifle ihoiild be thoroilBhly eh'aiied 
and oiled before firiug'u loadi d carlrnigc.

Sunday Sckeel Claas Eniey Party.
The party given by the Young 

Peoples Sunday School class of the 
Metho<iist Church Tuesday evening at 
the hoine of Miss Mabel Browning, 
was a most enjoyable affair.

A program of games in variety and 
splendid music furnisheil ample diver
sion. A number of friends of the 
class members shureil the evenings 
fun with them, which was conclude<i 
with a course of ice cream and cake.

Mrs. K. C. l>e(lforil, accompanieil liy 
her son Harrison I.edfor<l, ha.s g^nc 
to Web.ster, where she will spend some 
time visiting her sister, Mr.s. Hopie 
Turner and family. Harrison !.eilfoiil 
returned Friday from Ix*.s Ange'e-. 
whefs he has Iwen a student at th<» 
Southern branch of 'he University of 
rulirorriia, the past year.

Fimt Davls-Bryan Club.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, July 16.— 

away from them with worthless 
Journment of the Democratic conven
tion in New York, what is believed to 
be the first Davis-Bryan club was or
ganised here with Robert L. Ball as 
president and George D. Armistead as 
secretary. Bail was one of the Davis 
''original boosters” and Armistead, 
former poatmaster, help^ carry the 
State for McAdoo.

Replace Brokea Leg in Three Daya.
By International News.

WETUMKA, Ok., July 16.— Four 
days after a teamstel- working near 
here had been laid up with a broken 
leg, by a kick o f a mule, he was back 
at his old job as good as ever. It 
took three days to replace the fractur
ed member, it having been a woo<len 
leg in the first place.

Mrs. J. L. Robinson i# in HiiUsboro, 
visiting her sister and will remain .sev
eral days longer.

Joe Boothe has gone to Gonzald^ to 
visit his wife and son at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Randle an<) 
will not return before Monday.

M -. ami y.f . .......................  , . . ^
Or;,ngf .-ircft have m^ved to Sy lves-1 « 
t.‘ ', w hc’ c M' MiT' '•!! will h a v  It 
cl'.arv'-o ‘ i ’ ■ I? ' ■ ''' • '  inp:* y ’ ||

_________ ___________ a

J. ■ Mcllane;.
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PoliticBl AnuMiiiccintBtt

The (olloatug nuBounee tnnir 
iaoy ter the nurlnaa uffloMi ana 
low. Mihiuut kn the action of thu 
cnUle Bfti

Pur Tau Cullm an  ’
J i l l  BUTUBR 

MISS W nX IB  n X IO T T  
POB TAX A S8M 0O B 

■ . F. HABKINI

FOB cou im r judob
A. 8. Mauaty lu uluctioB 
Jno. H. CoehiUB Jr.
FOB COMM|88IONEB.Pr«tai 
W. H. UMatpaou, re uluettoa. 
A. J. Boy.

For CoBiniiaoioBer Preclaet No. t  
G. W. Kourtk 

By Deaais

FOR COMMISSIONER. PredueC »  
G. O. McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER, Preciact 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneul

i .*D IE S  HOSE
Gus

COUNTY CLERK 
Farrar, re-election.

Th re« I air 

V.i] -  -

ilose, regular price

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Je.4se Lambert.

Fveai: Yarns Crop 
On" in l\rritorif 
Sue pi By Tornado

McPHKi;.-;o- 
The u. uul tor- 
lieginn’ng t > c

V.Ml..
arc

' ’’ i- n under the ile- 
hri.- heiCj a > wtiikm-s irra»luully 
truighten t 'e  m:i'> of wreckaire; the 
re>!ult ôf I 'c  wiiul ami rain .-torm 
which hit here early this week.

Probably the be.-t story i.̂  the one 
o f how the wheat straws were (Iriven 
clear through the metal hotly of an 
automobile and nearly penetrateil the 
u_pholstering of the cur inside.

Next comes the tale of how a wa
gon wa.s sucked out o f the driveway 
in the barn while the wind held the 
dtKir open, and immediately shut .same, 
when the vehicle was ou.steii. The 
wagon^is said to have tlescriheil n ciim- 
plete circle ami stoppeil in front ofl 
the door headed toward the liarti, and 
apparently ready to reenter after its 
exercise.

Another tells of how the tornado 
visited the barn where two harvest 
hands were working inside repairing

:i;i .lUloni!■bill', 'fdio liuibiit'- ■ lift-
I’lnpli■toly o ff a I'm; .! .lion an !

pil*. flown1 jid'co by pii'oo may b in
1 Ci.UI ->. tb.> 1lUt
ntM!.;do w;; c:ili'!'u'.ly l..-' d umI
Ily !*« 't*' 'i d lo ( i; th :m.s liill fit!1
r. w foot ;iw:.y. N'l'il ’ ' ••f \ «V ' 1
nifii woro ’ , r ilcltiv‘, w'-'' 1 • .p-
pi'll runni ii:r, 'it’i'ordl:. • t i t • till \ .

A tw ) n il’’ .tri'-ch of P ib'ic 11 ’ 1' 1' -
way wi;.< ri’.upb'l''d .-i\ inulu'.' lll'l'p
with frr--l ily cut v.liciit.

F1M.*II 1 IKI D tVtiIRK

Kpwnrth Leaguers Hold .Successful
.Meetings in District.

.l(»e Reiidenlwch and Mis.s: Lila Cox

a\ ev ’ ill", 
.dr. U< Ml' .1. C .1. :

will 1: "

S n  !'!■! o  : i ( c i  
.̂l ' ’Ih. 

-'ll ; iiic- 
h 'T  C II in. 

.1,

ii ri il 
i it .«4.' 

; itur.iay 
Mr. :i cl .M

ul line. I'rirty
■ ;i osi’n ;; 

. I 1- . .
. .1. \ewh\
of the liriilc 

.1.1
a*. ci»m)!c mil w".. I' .i' 
iriaidr. in lllO Wcdilillg i-f U.i'ir I'.augh- 
tiT, Mi - .Mary .Mli-it .N’ewhy, whic' 
ociurreil at th>* Firt  Mcthoilir. 
Church, Tuesday tvcnriig at sunset. 
Paul Young, of Georgetown, a mem- 
lier of the .Southwestern Univer.sity 
faculty, was the hriilegroom.*

Mis.s Huwuril has attenileil three re-

comnleted the fiehl work of the Kp- honor^ind will lie able to attenil the
worth I.eague in the Sweetwater dis- first part of a large reception this
triet Monilay night when they met evening gi '̂en in honor of the briilal
with the We.stbrook and' Big Spring couple ami the weihling party, before
lieaguers at Big Spring. i .she leaves on the train for home.

.A great ileal of work whs accom-; ---------------------------------
plished with the two leagues. .After | Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Stamps and fum- 
the business meetiiijf there was a so-1 ily afe moving today in(« their new 
cial hour. Mr. Reiilenbach, Miss Cox,j home on Crane Street, near the Cath- 
aml Miss Stell, former district secre-1 otic Church. Mrs. J. D. Faulkner will
tary, met the Dunn, Hermleigh, and 
Snyiler I^eagues at Snyder Sunday

move into the hou.se the Stamps fam
ily arc vacatinic. •

MBMBMnawfcy ataaoBgaiBim X'guagMtataagBattBtBcxpiiitfttiiinc'i

Summer Hats
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

For final clearance  ̂ we have placed all re
maining Hats, regardless of cost to us, in four 
quick selling groups.

Group I  . . .-.........................   $ 1. 0Q
Group 2 ............., ............................. $ 1 * 9 8

G rou ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2.98
Group 4 ........................................... $ 3.98

V

The Ladies Store
Northeast Corner Square

" W:

P
X 1 X

5 .11' \\ I
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V., . k only 

\ \ I

*1,90
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Public Instrartion.
Miss Itjhi'de F'owler, re-cleclion. 
J. C. ftilliam.
Will II. Scott

A fter His Job
- i li l j '

FOR (OUNTY AITORNET 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-clecticn.

’. ic  S u n 

il S t . i i n -1
. ficl. j

r.ir l»i
r  .1  II’

• rid rif-rV

’  a

nr 1 4
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FOR JUSTICE OF I F ACE. 
Precinct 1

W Hr;i hear, ro-fl»--‘ ■ 
.'inaHryan.

I -  <
T  M U d ” ! 
‘ l-d.rrii.

M Ic i.itction

Tom Robinson. 01, tests bathing 
suits at Newport Beach, Calif., by 
measuring the distance from knee to 
skirt with his hamis. The law say.s 
that not more than 10 inches must in
tervene. Clubwomen have been 
shocked by his methml and are peti
tioning for his recall.

If Back Hurts 
Flush Kidneys

DHnk Plenty of Water and Take 
Glaaa e( Salta Before Break- 

feat Occaalofially

When' your kidneys hurt and your 
bark feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract 
Keep \our kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which helps 
to remove the liody’s urinous waste 
and stimulate them to their normal 
activity.

The function • of the kidneys is to 
Mter the blood. In 24 hours they strain 
from it .'U) grains of acid and waste, 
so we can readily understand the vital 
imiKirtancc of keeping tlic kidneys active.

Prink lots of gixid water—you can't 
drink too much, also get from any 
ph.irmactst about four ounces of Jad 
Salts. Take a tahlespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and vonr kidneys 
may then act fine. This famous salts 
is made “Irom the .acid of gtapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been u<ed for years to help clean 
and atimulatn ch’ggeil_ kiilnrvs; also to 
neutralire the acids in the system _ so 
they are no longer a source of irrita
tion, thus often relieving bladder weak
ness.

J.nd ^Its in inexpensive; can not in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
Ikhia-water drink which everyone should 
take now and then to help keen their 
Viilncys clean and active. Try this; also 
keep up the water drinkint and no 
doubt von will wonder what necame of 
your kidney trouble and backache. By 
all means nave your physician examint 
your kidneys at least twice a vear.

FO R  .‘•T \11: .SU.VA I E 
Harr.! Toim King, Aliilcne, Texaa- 

.louse R Smith 
iStophoii.' County )

Ju.lge n I.. Ru.sisoll. Baird.

S3

S6' FALL SUITS 
Ready for your 

inspection 
$22.50 up 

WHITTENS 
SHOP

Rev. Marcus 
M, Vaughn

Among the thoufuimls of well known 
men and women praising the celebrat- 
« l  new medicine, Karnak, ii; Rev. Dr. 
Marcu.s M. Vaughn, one of the most 
widely known and universally respect- 
etl ministers of Texas.

•‘‘ For fifteen years," says Dr. 
Vaughan, who resides at 6331 l,arkir 
St.. Hou.ston, “ 1 suffcreil from a 
chronic stomach trouble and nervous
ness that finally compelleti my retire
ment from the ministry. Frequently 
I had to remain in bed all day from 
sheer weakness. Th<j Best medicine.  ̂
and treatments fauled to help me until 
I began taking Kamak. Two bottles 
of the medicine has eompletely over
come m y troubles and 1 am again like 
my old self.”

Karnak is sold at Sweetwater Drug 
Co.

■auMBatPCttBWWaaWMDIBBBWWMgaBWgBBiB

Just Received 
Low Quarters 
From Packard 
in Black and 

Brown
M. J. Vaughan

IIIm  BICH E IMT
Kidneys cause backaclic! No! 

Your backache is caused by lum
bago, rheumatism or a strain and 

the quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrat
ing St. Jambs Oil. 
Rub it ri^t on 
your painful hack, 
and Instantly the 
soreness, stiffness 
and lameness dis
appears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a 15 
cent hottje of St. 
Jacobs Oil iroai 
your drumst. A  
moment after it iff 
applied you’ll won- 
itr  what beoanK nf 
the backache «r  
lumbago paili.

In use for 6S yaars for lumbafo, 
backache, sciatica, neuralgia, rehu* 
nuithm or sprains. Absolutely hnms- 
lew. Doesn’t bum the skin.
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FOR RENT—To' jjersolUi without chil
dren. two room uoartment. 304 E. 
Third street. Phone 418. ■ Block from 
post office. _______ 140tfc

FOR RENT— Five-room apartment, 
unfurni.sheil. Will rent any number 
o f these rooms rea.sonable. 80S E. N. 
2nd. 13otfc

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOGtfc

Twin and Vwin to Marry Twin and Twin

Have space if  Hotel Wright for a| 
first class beauty parlor. Rufus | 
Wright. ) rJinfc

FOR RENT— Funii.shed or unfurnish- 
e<l rooms. 700 Bowie street. I44tfc

FOR RENT—Three rotnn.s, partly 
furnishe<l. Phone .300. 511 Cellar
Street. 11 Itfc

Attractive terms on 18 acre.s close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. 118tf

W.ANTED -fl'o trade 160-a. well im 
prov^^lfarm S«r unencumliereil Sweet
water pro|>erty See Harry Cre.ss at 
Texas Hotel. 131tfc

IkilSCELLANEOUS.

Have location for combination, groc
er y. market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
W right llTtfc

FOR SALE— Four room house, $650 
rash, balance like rent. Milton Pate. 
Palace Barber Shop. tSOtfc

FOR SALE— Five room bungalow, 
east front, on Beall street 1 blocks 
from East Ward School. Mrs. Guy 
Morris, phone S86. 134tfc

WANTED TO BUY—Two flat top 
desks. Call U. S. Gypsum Plant.l39t3

LOST—Key ring with three keys. 
Return to Wright Pharmacy. 140t;)c 
TO TRADE—Desirable residence lot, 
for vendor’s lein notes. C. M. Ar- 
baugh. 140t2p

ROOM AND BOARD—902 Is>c-.:it 
.street. Phone 205. i:i2tfc

l.AND WANTED—500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farm.s and a nice rs.®- 
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acre.s 
in one farm, other 149 acres, well im
proved, will as.sume or pay cash dif
ference for 500 to 1000 acre.s well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, .see L. C. Morris. 226 Bedell 
Bldg.. San .\ntonio, Texas. 1.34tfc

INFERTILE EGGS—30 cents a doien. 
Every egg guaranteeil. First Hou.se 
.south o f refinery. Lake Trammell 
road. Pete Weikel, Sweetwater. I40t5

FOR RENT—Two fumi.shed newly pa
pered room.s in moiiem home. Two 
Mucks from .s<|uare, at 207 Ash St. 
Phone 213. 140t3p

HOUSE WANTED— Four or five 
room-s on terms. Give particulars and 
location. B. B. Box 221. 142t5dp

WANTED—W’ork by widow. Ironing, 
wa.shing, or house work, of any kind. 
Call Davis Wagon Yard. 14ltlp

WANTED TO SELL OK TRADE— 
Lot 75x150 feet on south side. Bar
gain. See Mrs. E. O. Collins at Max 
Berman’s or phone 389. 141t3iic

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, new 
paint, new top, gomi  ̂tires. In good 
mechanical condition every way. 
Western Motor Co. 142tfc

FOR S.AI.E— .My residence 906 Wal
nut; gooii buy for .-omeone; terms to 
-uit. Mark Litchfield.' 144t6<lc
FOR SALE— 10 foot Challange wind
mill nearly nea- with tower. R. L. 
Shaffer, Myri*s Saddle Shop. 144tfc

FE.ACHES f o r  s a l e —By bushel or 
truck load at H. C. Smith’s orchard, 
five miles southeast of McCaulley. 
143t3p

and Callfor^a. Thay igpent several 
days sight eeeing in San Francisco 
and I.mi Angeles and ^Mturned home 
by Sait' Lake City, Denver, Colorado. 
jSprings and numerous scenic points in 
Arizona >and New Mexico.

Mrs. CT F. R i^rtson wa.s report^'! 
to be resting better Thursday than 
ain^e Sunday. George SparMi ix
nursing her. \

LUlI. LEE LUSK
Reel Estate, Insurance And 

Loans
NOTARY PUBLIC 

' W. Side Qitare Phone 269

I
«.

PALACE

Last Showing

J a c U e C o Q ^
V’era and Verna Scoville are 21-year-old twins of Omaha, Neb. Ia>ren and Lawrence McKie are 22-year-old 

twins of Lincoln, Neb. Vera or maybe it is Verna, is going to marry l,awrence, or maybe its Loren. All four 
are going to be marrieil at the same time. Each girl says she know.s her fiance fro mhis twin. They met at a 
dance wheB partners were chosen*by lot. Each buy drew the girl he is to marry. On the left is Verna and Lau
rence and on the right are Vera and lA>ren.

NO ONE LIKK.S TO LINIK
AT A “ BROKEN OU T’

KE.Sl'MK TRAFFIC
I

I Mrs. K. .A. Faver and four children |
F.ACEj retumeil to their home at Wichita.

- - - - - - - - - - -  I Falls Thur.iiluy afternoon, stopping' Broken Whistle Tied Up Railroad For
If people are bothereil witli pimples. I over at Abilene for the night. They Two Days.

eczema .blotches, bumps, rash, “ break-' have been here the pa-̂ t three weeks ' -------------
ing out,” etc., would ju.st notice or ask' visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert With-j I.FIAVENWORTH, Kas., July 17.— 
their dealer they would find that thous parents, Mr. ami Mrs. L. C. .Freight traffic has resumetl on the
aml.s o f people who once were in the' Vinson. | [.eavenworth A Topeka railway.
same shape they are in are now ---------------------------------  j H suspended when a telephone]
free from tho.<,e distressing things,! Rev. W’. A. Tfornton, pastor of the'pole at McIiOuth station fell on the
and the secret of it is that they have', I-umar Street Rapti.st Church has re-, road’s freight train engine and broke

FOR SALE-H ouse and lot. 75x1.50; 
ta*o block' o ff square. 306 F'a.'t 
\o-th niiril; terms. Homer J. Brad
ford. l45t.V

I.OST— Bunch of keys on key ring. 
Notify Whitakers Bakery. 145tfc

BOARD uni ROOM—W. F Reynolds. 
100 » Oak Street, phone 48;i. L30t8c

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Q. M ill/o f Sour 
Lake made a shor» visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bullock, on 
E. N. lOth St. and left for their home 
Tuesday. They were traveling in their 
car and were returning from FM Pa.so 
where they hail been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Pauline Deeds and family 
and her grandfather Dr. P. T. Hen.-on.

Mr-. J. W Herndon continues to im
prove, though the nufse is still with 
hei and h<*r daughter. Mrs. G. O. Har
grove of F’ort Worth, »*in remain with 
her for son>e time.

Miss Leona Roberts of Dallas is vis
itor at the home of her brother. L. B. 
Roberts aii<i family at 511 Locu.st st.

learneil that the one sure way to do 
it Is hy using the wonderful Black and 
White Ointment, together with Black 
and W’hite Soap. ^

Black amt While Ointment is eco
nomically priceil in liberal size patk- 
ageid The .50ĉ  size contains thiee 
times a.s much as the 25c size. .All 
dealers have both the Ointment and 
the Soan.

turned from Northea.st Texas and is 
really to begin a revival meeting at 
his church Sunday.

GLYCFiRINE MIXTURE
P^KVNTS .APPENDICITIS

s m n d tin ^ m w  
ib^ summer

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., a.s mixeii in .Adleriku is excellent 
to gi4|Til against appendicitis. Most 
medicines act only on lower bowel but 
.Adlerika act.s on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and removes all gas.ses 
and poi.sons. Brings out matter you 
never thought wa.s in your system. 
Helps any ca.s« gas on the stomach in 
TFA’ miautes. F'or .sale by Corbett- 
Hubbard Drug Co.

Cucumber Handicap Now On.

By Uiiiteii Pre.ss. •
D.ALL.AS, July 17.—The big,cucum- 

l»er growers conte.'t has been openeil. 
J. F̂  Wright, of Dallas, who rai.ses 
cucumliers in his spare moments has 
an exhibit of a cucumber measuring 
thirteen inches in length, 10 1'2 inches 
in circumfranee and we^hs three 
pounds.

Busy Day for Coppera.

By the United Press.
PPRT ARTHUR. July 17— Police 

had a busy day wlven they were call
ed to separate two fighting, bobbed 
hair girls in a drug store. A bull 
dog belonging to one of the battlers, 
was mixed up In the fra*-, too. On 
the .same day officers rushed to a res
taurant where three young men were 
bu-sily hurling bottles of ketchup at 
each other. ’The walls of the place 
were deep crimson before the bottle 
throwers could be quieteii by the po-1 
lice.

Maj. John B. Hawley of FT. Worth, 
was in Sweetwater Wednesday In
specting work on the water fil!ering 
plant. Hawley ilrew the plans and is 
engineer of the plant.

o ff the whistle.
An engine wa>< bnrrowcii and the dis 

ableil freighter was taken to Leaven
worth for repairs.

A  L i d  M d  » •  jO o f  I 
O u lc M t s  in  l l i i  S ta tm

‘A Romamct as Tendar. 
as • Bab^fs SmiUaL

I

A B c ^  o f  
Flanders

Produeti mmdsr tks 
supervision of

J A C K  C O O G A N ,  S R .
Directsd by

V I C T O R
S C H E R T Z I N G E R

Adapted from OUIDA'S elossU 
of childhood. "A  DOG OP 

FLANDERS"

WAUTBR ^

I "

Return From Vacation.

J. r . Majors, accompapieii by his 
friend F!. H. Hurd o f Colorado, return- 
eii Tuesday from a most extensive and 
enjoyable overland trip, which has 
covereii five weeks travel over some 
o f the most beautiful .scenery on the 
continent.

*
Their first point was Marshaltown, 

Iowa, where they spent several days 
visiting Mr. Hurd’s relatives. Their 
journey took theip across the country 
to the Pacific coast, through Oregon

iff
Comedy— 
•HOT A m  

Shows 6-8-10 p. m.
I

F]ven if she do^  rouge nicely, 
find out if she can cook. Two can’t 
live on rouge alone, reports the latw- 
rence, Kan., Journal-World.

The Howanl, Kas., Courant notes 
that a young bachelor wi^h' money to 
burn .seldom has to look very long for 
a match.

A French journal says'll sneeze may 
be stoppeil by tickling the soles of 
one’s feet, but the Great Bend, Kas., 
Tribune objects that one never has 
time to get his shoes off.

BE A BOOSTER 11
T

BUY AN EXIDE BATTERY 
AND END BATTERY WORRY

Ignition system and starter-gen~ 
eratpr troubles repaired.

HARRY COLLINS
aBaawMMweawgwaaa^ ^
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Kush Formal Pool Opening. |
By the United Press. j

TAYLOR. Texas, July 17.— A for-1 
mal opening of the city’s swimming' 
pool wasn’t necessary, so a bunch o f ; 
young people here thought. They; 
plungeT into the pool the night the 
water was turneil in for the first time 
as a test of the pool’s fitness. .And ; 
there wasn’t even an admission fee 
to mar the evening’s sporL 1

LAST SHOWING 
The Smashing Melodrama of the 

Postal Service

I

’ hm rwmd-trip farts to

^tifomia^brnona
m u/0 ‘'NewMackx> 

mdyau NcmohalBad^
SantaK Sqwiior SeniioeMi/

Sceosxf'f>hm\\ 
meab-Miiif assMiaiice 
ofadoj^htfii] tr^-

See: C. B. Hebertvm, Agent, .Sweet 
water, Texas. Or write: T. B. Gal- 
Uher, Gener^ Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, T«xM. _____

fk ts n

Johnson Grass Kills Cattle'.
By the United Press.

MERIIMAN. Texas, July 17.—The' 
most unu.sual rase of anigial poison-: 
ing in this section was reported by 
H. C. Ode! who lo.st three cows a few , 
minutes after they hail been turneil 
out to graze in a pasture. V’eteri- 
narians said that during dzy weather 
3 deailly poison forms on John.son 
grn.ss in the form of a powder. *

Pinson Asp .Stings Roy.
By the United Press. H i

DALLAB, July 17.--The firal poison 
a.sp victim so far this year i|,Arthur 
F'.bert, 12. Arthur was playing in the 
front >*ard when the asp got -tp >̂it-« 
deadly work somewhere beneath the 
boy’s clothes. Aside from a had quar
ter of an hour, Arthur’s asp sting 
didn’t bother him.

§
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